Thursday 13th May 2021
8.50 9.20
9.209.30

Get up, get dressed and have a good breakfast to get you going for the day
SOFT START - THURSDAY MORNING CHALLENGE

Summary of today for Literacy, Numeracy, HWB
Talking point – Would you rather have to write everything you say out by hand or only be
able to speak in rhymes?

9.4010.00

MRS MURRAY
Spend 20 minutes on NESSY developing your reading and spelling skills just as you would at school, if
you have a login.

9.3010.20

NUMERACY
Starter – Compete against your classmates in the Number Cruncher Maths Competition
DIAMONDS/ CIRCLES SQUARES -

10.2010.35

SNACK TIME
Enjoy a healthy snack and some fresh air with your friends.

10.3511.30

LITERACY
Spend 20 minutes on NESSY developing your reading and spelling skills just as you would at school, if
you have a login.
LITERACY
SPELLING 10:5:21
TIGERS
L.I. I can learn the spelling of more complex common words
LIONS
L.I. I can learn the spelling of common words with a suffix of ous
Select 2 tasks from the KS2-Spelling-Menu
READING - BUG CLUB
SUMMER/WINTER
Red - Howzat! A New Innings Comprehension Sheet
READING - Howzat
AUTUMN
Blue - Coming Home Comprehension Sheet
READING - Coming Home
SPRING
Grey - Stage Fright Sheet
READING - Stage Fright
WRITING PLENARY Complete the Grammar Greats Assessment

11.3011.55

LITERACY
BBC School Radio - Carrie’s War - Episode 2
Carrie and Nick go to live at the grocers shop with Mr Evans and his sister,
who they call Auntie Lou. Auntie Lou is kind, but tells them lots of house rules
and how they should behave to in front of Mr Evans. When Carrie and Nick meet Mr Evans they see
he’s a bully, but they manage to get along with him. That is, until Nick steals some biscuits...

11.5512.40

LUNCH TIME
Time for a well-earned rest and play followed by some lunch in the classroom. Enjoy!

12.401.00

LISTENING AND TALKING
Continue to access the Newsround website in order to keep updated with all that is happening around
the World.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround
IDL / HWB - Teambuilding activities

1.002.30

2.303.00

Tents
Newspaper fwriting
Bunting
L.I. - I can improve my range of skills, demonstrating tactics and achieving identified goals, while
working and learning with others. HWB 2-23a
EXTRA CHALLENGE NATIONAL FROG JUMPING DAY HISTORY
Mark Twain’s story about a pet frog named Dan’l Webster and a casual
competition between two men betting on whose frog jumps higher, is the
origin of National Frog Jumping Day.
The current frog jumping record was set in 1986 by Rosie the Ribeter, who
jumped 21 feet, 5-3/4 inches.
Click here to make an origami paper frog that jumps high and far 🐸

